
PENNY COLUMN
Why Go Hungry? Fresh Corn, Beans,

squash, beets, cucumbers, potatoes, to-
matoes, cabbage, cantaloupe*. and nice
young chickens. Lippard & Barrier.
10-2t-p.

Wanted—2s Members 'For Western Tour
July and August. Apply to Miss Xap-
uie Lee Alexander. Care Hamilton Mil-
linery' Co., Charlotte. N. C. '¦ 0-2 t-c.

Wanted—2s Members For Tours Via Ni-
agara Falls. Thousand Islands, Que-
bes, Boston, New York, Atlantic City.
Washington. Apply to Miss Nannie
I,ce Alexander. Care Hamilton Milli-
nery Co., Charlotte. X. C. !)-2t-c.

Don’t Forget We Close Thursday After-
noons. Let your orders come. Lippard
& Barrier. 20-2 t-p.

For Sale— One Large Size "Favorite"
base burner, one Majestic range, one
Detroit Jewel gas range, one Oriole gas

range. Several heaters. Phone 72.
Mrs. N. F. Yorke. 10-ts-c,

A Big Sacrifice —Store Fix-
tures For Sale. Apply
McLellan Stores Co.
7-ts-c.

Wanted—To Buy About 125 Acres Good
farming land, lying level. John A. Gar-

'sß‘ moil, Concord, Route 4. 9-2 t-p.

For Sale—Fifteen Brown Fugliitni Hens.
one fine cockerel. All one year old.
liens laying and in good condition. Al-
so ten Brown Leghorn pullets, six Bar-
red Rock cockerels. B. J. Allman.
Phone 7ti2J.' D-2t-p.

Fresh Cantaloupes Every Day. . Dove-
Bost. 9-2 t-p.

For Sale—Good Berkshire Pigs 40 to 50
lbs for meat hogs. Call or see A. H.
Litnker, Route 5, Concord. 7-3 t-p.

Barbecue And Round Danee at Kindley’s
Mill Thursday, July 12. Dunce script
sl. U. F. Kindley. 7-4 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations, And
announcements. The Times-Trilmne
represents one of the liest engravers
in America. *

Pay $5.00 in Advance For The Tribune
and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer one year absolutely free. The

'Progressive -Farmer.is the best farm
paper published. The price will be
$6.00 if you get your paper in the City
of Concord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribune, Con-
cord, N. C.

Land Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Tinfes-
Tribune Office.

Wanted—Business Building About 20 by
70 feet. Address Building, Care Trib- .
une. 2-6 t-p. j

We Will Give The Progressive Fanner a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance —that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $6 if you get

your paper in the city of Concord or
outside the State of North Carolina.
Address The Tribune, Concord, N. C.

Mortgage Trust Deeds, 5 Cents' Each
at Times-Tribune Office.

Memorial to Feat of British Navy

' Bet ore Admiral Sir Roger Keyes and the officers and men who took
in tlio raid on the German submarine nest at Zeebriigge in 1918, the foutjdn- j;
tion stone of a monument there, which will coiiimeiuorate the British navy's .
historic exploit, was laid. The photograph shows the stone after the cere- j
monies.
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STANDING OF THE CLCBB

South Atlantic League.
(Charlotte wop first half, with percent-

age of .662).
(Second Half).

Team Won Ixist PC.
Charlotte ...6 1 ~857
Macon 6 ;{ .607
Augusta • 5 ;{ .625
Spartanburg 1 4 .500
Greenville 2 5 .2KB
Columbia 1 x .111

Results Yesterday.
Al Charlotte 14; Columbia 0.
At Greenville 2; Augusta 4.
At Macon 5; Spartanburg 11.

American League.
Team Won Lost I*C.
New York 50 23 - .685
Cleveland .. .. 39 36 .520

IPhiladelphia 37 36 .507
Chicago

.. .. . 35 35 .500
Detroit .:) 35 38 .479
St. Iamis .. .. ./ 34 39 .466
Washington ..

.. 32 41 .438
Boston .. 27 41 .397

Results Yesterday.
At St. lands 3: New York 0.
At Chicago 8; Washington 1.
At Detroit 5; Philadelphia ti.
At Cleveland 1 ; Boston 4.

National League.
| Team Won laist IV.
New York 49 25 .662

{Pittsburgh ....44 27 .620
Cincinnati 42 20 .592
Brooklyn

.. .. , 38 34 .528
Chicago 40 36 .526
St. Louis 36 *4l .468
Boston

.. .. •..22 50 .30(1
Philadelphia 22 51 .301

Results Yesterday.
At Brooklyn 5; St. Louis 3.
Al Now York 13; Cincinnati ti.
At Philadelphia 4; Pittsburgh 2.
At Boston 1 ; Chicago 4.

Piedmont League.
f Greensboro won first half wit 1 1 per-

centage of .610).

(Second Half I
Team Won laist PC.
High Point . 4 2 .607
Grecnsbofo 3 2 .600
Durham 3 2 .600
Winston-Salem .. 3 3 .500
Danville .. ( ... 2 4 .333
Raleigh 2 4 .333

Results Yesterday,
j Raleigh 3; High Point 7.

! Winston-Salem 4; Danville 2.
j Greensboro 7.

New Superintendent Named fin- Orphan-
age.

1 Goldsbors. July 7.—C. H. Warren, of
Caldwell county, has been elected super-
intendent of the local Odd Fellows Or-
phanage. succeeding „C. O. Baird, who
resigned several weeks ago after serving
faithfully and efficiently for a number of
years. Mr. Warren, who will be joined'
here soon by Mrs. Warren and their lit-
tle daughter, assumed his duties today.

Work Starts Today on Davidson Stadium

I Davidson. July 7.—Work on the new
| athletic held. tlu>" $30,060 stadium whirl]

I comes as the generous gift of the Uich-
jardsons of Greensboro, wi.l begin today,
lit is confidently expected that*' the
grounds will be ready for use this fall,
and with equal emittdcip-e it il felt that
the inter-collegiate games to no played
here will attract large numbers.

Just a “Would-Be"

“When a man is overanxious to show
dat lie’s boss,” said Uncle Eben “he’s
afraid dat !¦« ain’t.”—Washington Star.

“WORSE THAN PAIN”
Louisiana Lady Says She Hu “New

er Found Anything Bettor Than
Cardui lor a Run-Down

Condition.”

Morgan City, La.—“lt would be hard
for me to tell how much benefit I have
derived from the use of Cardui,” said
Mrs. I. G. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street,
this city.

- "I was to run-down in health I could
i hardly ego. 1 was thin. I had no
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well
1 was so weak, and so very nervous, I
was no pleasure to myself.

“I suffered some pain, but the worst
of irif*trouble was from being so weak
and easy to get tired and out of heart.

"This nervous condition was worse
than pain.

"Some one told me of Cardui, and I
decided to use it.

“Afterusing a few bottles, 1 regained
my strength. 1 wasn’t so nervous, and
began to eat and sleep, and grew
stronger and was soon well.

“I have never found anything bettei
for a run-down condition.”

Ifyou suffer as this Louisiana lady did,
you, too, should find Cardui helpful foi
your troubles. \

Get a bottle of Cardui today. NC-Mt
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REMOVED 1YDYNAMITE

When the Pottstown, Pa., Iron com-
¦ pany decided to remove ils old blast

i furnace and plant, constructed in 1896,
1 to make room for new buildings, it

. thought that dismantling by sections
; was too slow. 'Bo 20 sticks of dyna-

; mite were used—and down to earth
i came the 800 tons of blast furnace.

Agents to Talk (lie 801 l Weevil.
Char.ottc News,

-Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, president of
the North Carolina Fla ii- Association,
will be one of those assembling at Mon-
roe Tuesday to consult with Stale ex-
perts about the best measures to be
adopted for fighting the boll weevil.

The occasion will be a called meeting
of the farm demonstration agents of the
Piedmont and Ventral districts, who are
to meet with Ftttuk!in Sherman, State I
entomologist, and others to plan a con-
certed movement to meet the weevil men-
ace. There will be .present, it is ex-
pected. from 50 to 6ft' farm demonstra-
tion agents from bounties in the Pied-
mont and central enmities on the State.

Hope Elias, farm demonstration agent
of Mecklenburg county, will atteyl .the
conference. E. S. Millsapns. of Slates-
ville. district supervisor of farm demon-
stration work in the Piedmont district,
will also attend.

A corw 200 feet below the surface of
the water will not rise again, owing to
pressure of water.

SAVE ALL YOUR PLOW
SHARE MONEY
chant-inn plow share*. RFDY quick-ni'taclublc PI.OVV

i IDINT —hri s. on And euys pul, ntaJe from specialty
tempered hiKhgrade chilU.il stnti-steel finished inred.
adaptable to traciog pinna, gangs, sulky, and walkn<£
plows.

/reading

Cuvc l*tow mon-
j ey order. Fullyguaranteed

J. A. GLASS
I 16* N. S. Simt Concord. N. C.
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• Any Lopes of quicker
1 profits will rtever swerve

us From our intentions
to give to *the public
tjie kind of dependable

1 plumbing , service to ,
which they are entitled.

1 When you pay us your
good money you receive
the best we have to offer
in return.

E.B. GRADY
YPlumbing and Heating

Contractors
41 Corbin St. Meo Phone 334 W

FOOLS FRIENDS
BY LIVING

Veteran, Given Up to Die, Get* Health
From Paw Paw

“Iwas suffering from the »...«-<» I
got in the wur,” says Herbert “Sw-
der, .1012 turner St., Allentown, ft
“Iwas losing weight, couldn’t steep,
had poor appetite, Arne self-conscious
and depressed. My doctors and
friends thought Iwould ffot live a year.
I heard of Paw Paw Tonic and tried it
I have since gained 14 pounds, sleep
hke a baby, feel good all over, and
have more pep." Why don’t you let
Mnnyon’s Paw Paw Tonic kelp YOU
toe same way? It quicklyrelieves m-

netobridepto^etolhrt^ttdSwS

• For sale in (Jobcom by Peed Drag Co.

Tuesday, July. 10, 1923. 1

fficMtmer JSSfa&rctfiem*
.' RICHMOND, VA.. -

Q&KMi hte>»YQBK, LoNggN, Paris. Brussels aw Milan

3f it isrit so >~'Send it hack
There is every reason why you will be
satisfied in shopping at Thalhimer

I Brothers. There is such a vast store-

I I house of merchandise to select from,
j such a complete range of prices,
j 1 colors, fabrics. For instance, instead

of the usual ten or fifteen shades of
I crepe, there are more than seventy-
I five colors at Thalhimer Brothers,

at prices that are actually jower!

I Ifany article purchased does not come
.

I up to your full expectations we beg
I you to return it immediately.

Allow us the opportunity of refunding I
the price or exchanging the article.'
We want you as a customer —a steady J
customer., Wty:an be assured of your |
continued patronage only when you
are completely
Send your nametfcr our mailing lists
and get the Stoi%kNews telling*of
selling events of interest.
Include business and a
charge account will be for you.
Make this metropolitan department i
store your shopping headquarters in
Richmond. | |

*

pay all delivery charges on out of town orders

Oim& CRUSH
Lemon-CRUSH Lime-CRUSH

> WHEN GOOD,

, Mother doesn't need to call twice—especially when, there's * -

Orange-Crush on ice. Just whisper that magic word “Crush" N
ami see them scamper home, hot and everfco thirsty. c=i See coNSTtTtmNrs
itbubble up and watch it gurgle down, every cooling swallow «crushes” «**

deliciously satisfying. P* .Mothers know when a flavor is iWl**’'a "J s’
naturally good and they know the “Crushes,” Orange, Lemon
and Ume flavors, are wholesome food products. p=* Here’s a ,rwH "“V '

secret: Mothers and fathers like the “Crushes” too. jpc? tffiAlways ask for a Ward’s “Crush.” p* Order a case s-
, your dealer.

.
* * . x . a a f<Xr£Zl!di£t

Orange Cn»h Bottling Company
' SSeneer, if. C. •
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